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THE ERIE. OBSERVER.
IS PrILIREP rrtRY 3.4711M4 Y B Y

SEN./. Jit • e11.11.k3. IND M. 31. MOOME,

CORNER ''TATT.. ANM 111.711 crrQ

OM tIL 0 A'l, Edlt•r

taltil• it puelaadrator, Of afitga 3 awatba, n/30. If
u alr9,r $2 *ill be charred

tay aararriberfailure to pay within the Year, lb* paper will
.roatinard aoe the arcouso left prow allicer lor sal-
-01.

IER.X3 01 Alit' F IiTISINie
far Swoon Linos or Ices nail • a agiuire jes

1~t•,wia“., .me a oek. I Tii One .mare 1 months $3 00
.•c,^ too " 100 Ow .. 0 " 6DO
~,,,,

• throe • 126 One " 9 " OTS
an , Gnt square a year, changeshle at plosaure, $3.
TrJ Koarta-3 ronotha. PP, 0 11:100tbe, $3 $ 10614111.011 60: 1
~,,, 514
,„...tewo, or lea squares—ow rear, the, el mouths, /30; 3

vette. Sig-
•,. Card/ lonerted to the Bushiest ;Mei:cur.,: at $3 per apinji,

..t Apes allowed for a Card, orer Ito, and under milt, SS.
,pedal sod Editorial motion, 10 011014 a Lae.
411,100a, Public. Fire Company and other notice., halfthe shore

lonear Yerctianie and others reepalriss tramcar chases io thew
e d,ertienweate will be allowed two squares. paper, sod earl, Ger $l6.
io: additional spa, the charges otil be to proportion, and the
• arettioniteits maid be strict !!eon3oed to the I,llthisti• bestow

me ielrartiter Paelaent fOr transient &deerhannewts riga/red
•airlines Bills Sat yearly asivertudag will be preatniod half-
,serly A reduction air 10 pit belt will be made on all ascept tour
?erer adeartiaamenta, when paid to advance

BeiINESS DIRECTORY.
*slarsa.,l UNION TztaliaArn,

.....earderioe of the House, Mores, O'Honlly, W.M. Speed, and
oroe:1 Lanes. Cads the control of the Sew Tole and Misu-

wppi Piltting Telegraph CotopauT ()ace over
Book Stop

, Park Row, Erie, Pa
CHANCEY BEL BERT,

W;ta BJaai➢a, Hang= k CO, (iggat Pnnr.•%Irani* Haig Quar-
t,. f,,r Dry l.ooatd, No. 214 Narks% Suet; PkaateipLla Sit

MeCES/101t, MOTT 4 BRUNDAGE,-
.+0 15/ Muds+ Load, Corner o/ /roof area, :Yew York

1,11%:-LElls of Triple Maned Campbene, 60 it 95 pr et Alcohol
sad E Rum Alit., ManalLctumri and Dealers to thefollow-

wruciss of the beat quality, and offend at the lowest market
plan Barnisig Flutl, Spirits Turpentine, Tar, Pitch, Itosin.
Cuff and Hard Turpentine, Bright Varnish, Coal Tar, and Nasal
rmis, of envy deseriatton.
foos. Barra, bisttior Jucs, Jr

13AL5R.1.11% elk DAYANtORT,
tirourzrs LA+, °thee nearly oppoetu• the WM Court 11....ba,
Erli, Pa

)1 A (3attaatTa s 7 Y ♦. DAerteroar
DRS. ilitifitt it DICKINSON,

*Wend late Co-partnership, would relpsetfully otter thetr
proledavanal eel, lea to We eltaarus Erie aa,t vLetcalt Eepe-
u. wt.; De given to obstetric,

A Bust 33 . Incx what
r. mirima & entorrasa,

is Oroeertet, Proviesem, Ppictoe', Pork, tau, UP., Gra",
wiar, }rutta, Nuts N a1.14 Brooms, Fiala, R,.044c Wl.llO w

1114 iteue Ware 4.4: co Cub Prime low N. 4 W7lght'l
Klock, State Street, 4 doom above the Poet Mc*, Err, PI- $

LYTLE dr. Rt SIEIMORE,
F.9110. Na WiIICILAYT Lona, on the' Public Siuurc, •

small west u(Siat• street, LA. 4.1_
T

Stovet, Tin, Copper Brass and Sbe‘t Iron Ware Suse
.net, tea doors north of C B Writht t Co', Exchange 045,,

LA*. Ps.
J I Loa sl Jou• Faso(

JOS•EPiII
reoLtrust,Ststte street, Letu can :4 eventh rl4l:th gtrorts,
E Ihnutactores to order, and ales keeps emustentV for
sue Seim, Superior Spring %stresses ms.ia upon a nets and ea•

priattiple, 5.. Grass .klatersees, 11•1: di remote salt and
•,inout sprsoi,s, &c. ?noes roNclenste

C Trn;Aetor Water Prausylva
Lt. Priselpal Sgr,nt Oaks. 97

WILI.I4N iitORNTONJ,!- erica or nil Pt...ad lloada, li4rastoenta, HaDda Lod Marto-
art, Lom, at, acturatiO and carst..ily Wawa Cnnce iuIrriibrtBlatt, ',tate greet, Erie, P.

Tnolins 7#7ooRff E.% tPrILIC'.ul .1,0 ZttelVi 'a Irranng Vora!, Ma
bradso wad other instrument' of .riLiog. Ofiao l 0 ouu-u. Rairr-Orriirbt a Wont, earner of F itai az! 'suite street

11.11P1KR i3TOF:MI.
k Giuswrito, JobErre, and lietei: Dealers in *very div-

^rtr.ion of Foreign and Donses.3. [lry Omuta Carpetings, (iii
Llotkis, tn. No. 11, "'LIM strekel, inoroor of Liftia, Eno, Pa.
llenat Canerzu. SJ Ws. A LailawULD

STARRel PAVNE,
•RDING Aom D.Cirs

Salt, Flour, Water Lim. and Planter Paoife Dock, ea.' of Stott
NW

Pa
JAM U PAT,/

Loam WM) LICILA/we Btoecta , Lrie'Pa. interestallouod so
lUDs 611,011111111. rise and Sight Draitn, Chocks and Specie, to-renew. totoso, sod Laud Marmots boogitt sad sold. Collections
made still the Wad* elan tu this United Mates; moony rer,
seined to tempow our own rawmallity. 13

ILlMEDY—&—iLtYsotbei,
(sum... to Coddrell and Bennett )

wlivi.r.U.Lig Ann Strait Dealers to Hardware, Crmliery, ninaroare
and ittlethiry, Nos 11 sad 13 Empire Block, comer of Filth and
ttate stele* tzie, Pa 33
1 Roosts, J Bymizot, J W Rsrtotrs.

Llik. J. L. OTE.W.IIa,
PrrszclAN AND SCIOIO% 021te dtewart d Slacialr's

Drag Sum, corset of State and Soesath ernes litudosoo,
tottatla Mint, as /oat out otSoosants knot. 33

W. 111.
Iltd Ckercial, WRlieg, tr JoAmor,Airvitraas and Jobber, of Foreign and Darner.le or. Gaods, No.

161 and 143 Brciaoray N. York.
WILkIAX MULLION W,Li.s.i.sy,
Ittrri Y Jauroo.; 33 W B. Itcembloat.4 a. B. rLivitiviti.cti,

1.41102 YlLfl Dsror, Wliolemil. and Retail dealer in Flour, Moil,
around lord, and kinds of firkin, tail ssde Of of the Public
quazo, klool•o's Mock, Ina, Ps. 33

MAGILL CO.,&—
llAit/sta, continue their odes in Bsisty'ses— north tide of the Public Square, art emp.red tohissed, compete with all other operator, in rms.', either
slam; work aceordsme to ILquality and real value.

—ILATMCIECT. STERRETT & 645;
•.> /ACTUILEILSarta, Copper, and abeet iron Ware, a :solute:A
sad ntnll, comer ofFrench enJ Frthilleseet, opposite the }tr-
am. Betel, Erie, Pa Every article to Use above iliss always
es head; Sorrtber with an autteneem ass,rtment of blerie and
Looking I:Wail; Lc. tW kinds of Ithofing and Spout.u4 assen-
ted with neatness and dispaten on ratioaable terms J 3

CLEMENS & CACGUICY,
wromuis GROC CU,and Dealers in Domemse and Imported Wince

each Liquors, also mazer, fobamsa hurt, ten, ilea, and Agents
Liss /Camas bagel* Al, %o. 7 kkinnell •:tato atrdst, k.ne,
Ps.
Joys CLltuttue, 33 Wu M Carom=

WILLIAM C. WARREN.
s.,luctand Dealers in lazatmege, No. 1 American Block Calks-

1.,0s 'oaf. eau eJ tae Pruicapal Lass et tarn Lusted atates and
....des, and proceeds prusapta remitted Dank !sutra, tkiid

cod cover bought and sold luiereet paid on time peposita
:vented to humps, Dud ttezressU tentirlit, sold ens i*Catill

toy Out meet ruminates mtgs. JY
_ - -

ALLEN A. CRAIG.,
111 lIIS PI.4.CL, ',Mut nuourrO WNo 1 LI gaihoo Bloc\ re

floor, :tqate itrret. Erie, Pa
E. H. ABELL,

(Suers.. t. Wahoom H ohorvoso,,,
•X1.1.41% etablie aquans barmen tug aimed U.51141.4 1

I !lute/. I.l,l.lares talnC.4 4.1 a t fleet ats.. wl Um. art an*
..--autfti Lao t.de 33

L. ‘%'. OLD & CO.,
4~1. WTIas auaci WLoksolt au JUL.' ,I4osle• wo WO!andC'a-

tt:n P.Lisys 41.111.1t‘ ....maye•L aaol ',mot W.• La UM
Shop Oa ulatig etreit war Polk' fit, kale, ka.

Akpumlact fur Cwt, Myr.at4l !Os U,UU:iy, Win u: rairekiLotaLl
1....,i,p00t0for No.' elloop

. cui-WiT:TittlutoN,

r3l/cesmer to Bertem Mr/./0/.3
*ll./ALL,44sad /Wall 1.1.61.15 W Drup. .11/..t/etoort Pala* 01la,

Wi/..baw elms, Lye ilr/61/40, r.tr/g/m/y, / loe 3osoi &LW
Lkal33late fludisit, No Kee./ klouse, P. .3J

U. WALICER dic CO.,
WON AltelYlA, rrottuaz mad losmommou Mertaaat. fourth Wart
Douro .attbe et:talle brume, Ent., Y. -Lite Oman to Coal,
Saa,:Alum, 1. uat„ Lime, an Lime Yana, bes, Nana,
atom', Labsl4l, am, •sur uuserpasee4 ibe....itbra for aJ44pw(
ehrbr by Steamboat., Propeller). SeAboaers, or by blidlroad.
1) D. WiLasa. 13 I. Demur.

AVSTEN,
(Lang qft.l.prs CIO. Loser 4. Ca,"

l`kuLa la clocks, ~i/ver Spowas, .11.4•146.1 lu-
Kr.usents, Looking Gluon, Lamps suit Fauy Goods..b01,4410
464.4 rytell 33

LIDDELL, tiItIPLZII4 gk CO.
+JR ous.a trou reuse, 144,..ng .111081 Boilegi. Vault Den,

rrwt Amason, aad Ueda of SUM:Warn mad Yarn Cada-
~Ktia,d., door, to order 3.1

416
.0...I:CLIO, ' --011 a la the American Mal,
armor of Stow ataort sad tao rablie again, or
.Mks. Mora reasoaable, sad all •Pork gramailaNd

ltieoirriaa, Jobbers sod Retail Dealers la Wp 9 DrY Oreceries,
Yr*,abash heehaw, foresee and door eUe Fruit, Wooden, WU.

sad Stew Ware, neer, Flab. Nut, Ulmrs, Yowdre,
Ng, mad/ Fuse, ce ,is Flseeis ,treat, opposite the Need

dour, Lrta, Ys. sf

__WILLIAM S. LANE,
---

rro LI AND ifICUZI.A.Ox AT LA te.-4)Seoe o+b( JacaaoZia Mote
At N. ortu j,aet corner of the l'utelie Square 1.1

M. SANDFORIi 4 CO.,
f...unto t!I cow, Sllnv, Book You., OW:l7min of D.postt, Ice

s'ight whoop oa um prlacipal cages coostaatly for .ale. info.
N. u limed Hours. Yobtic ap.us. Lrie- 34

T. LIZYRON STUAIIT,
Pi(Telei.:( --(Abet, I ugh sine, • Lew (loon List of

Irtbeb, bokibibee, I.vartA •troet, on* 4(tat East of Weold
Half

-

'"ILI Ptiii
id Eatludi, lierrwa and Americas iiiir..llll &124 ‘...d6ory

\ 1,11, irlou and it.r4 o 3 11.14 tionm, Gls

U. JAltEelt I,
v. hoc VOMIT, I,,stFlame( Stele etroot, late. Pa. 43.3

_

J. B. 111:1411110,it
s W b.+ 14, St-mieimry, .1.146.4ra55. CLeap 1".4.1144-

:, *silVrt 34 wipers, 6,44 •c.
I.Le Heed &Nair, }Ai.

uotrru a: wArr,
%.„..•Li awl Retell OWN.. la Frier lad SUS, Dry Good. sad

ups Mwd House aid Draws I Nerd. 33
GraguE ii. Ci.7ll.xit,

""'"" .r " gro., S.dasty, Pa. Cal2deidoas an!
4aandas anamini to will" pOollOptimOS /Ad diapason. 1111

JOBl3O .

F~s••UMW)sadCeeriains Varela"eaKELLOOOUm POO' Deck sun
4 "too., Ntregrt lull; Salt, Ilaatar sa4 Wale nab. mesimatly

sai. 31
„7,4Lin aastoTnestItautssass and isia Dvigli. Ma% Onkliyelitads, owe% as, M0,6 Med lif” trlis„Ps.

Rv Y,items or m ruzz, Vin b tbs roan ferlaert, °Cale IVhorsIkaaalsea, Wilteas's Block.
Jew ILLAILN as CO,

Isle•saus• sad Courairsto• Mortessele ileases le Cal, near.
Do
Iree,••• ioNoss for • dilly Iles •a apss LA. atemersishablk

Darrar.-011* aid lamb
1a i546.1%. vedi dearsimi.•••••

atones J. monnos, LFonnt.iiiii.vo and Cassinimion Mortnainn, Peak D•64 denim
in Coal, Salt, Fie, now owl !babe,. it). XI

J A.ViertcrtiaigiALL.
ATIVIMT AT LAW.—Dale %podia in Tammany Hall
wt of State street, TA*, A 113

TIDALLS, HAIM ilk CO.,
Dram's' is Dry Gook Dry Groseries, Creamy, Dardrnize,

So. 1 Brown's Rotel, Er*
J. W.—lWEr e411111VSArm"). Law.-011101 with Ban jo=in Inuit, Esq., hit now,

tortwoen the Rood ROOM sad Brown's Howl,zm, re. 33
c. i. watawr-tireo..Ilairtua, Conectars and Dealers in Q44 and Silver Cola, anew

ntert Bonet, Land Wamsata and CartWear of Deposit. Ai"Sight boats as taw prOseipsi elbow la Use Volta, sad all ports of
the 014 Cataneey toe sale. Oen% Williams' B.lack, tame &tea
street Lad PrbUe Stream 113
C. B. Wawa?, T. P. Banat, C B. OtThater.

To the Merchants of the West and
North West.

PastaniGJaratory,1,
IEVTLEXI74t—The Wafirorai oiattool eta MagU4l.ma,WILLIAMSPORT sad Caraveasa belai atarpleterl, you arebrouartat seem to UMstarlet than to New Yerit Tie palmPRSIOSTS are to be equally low Therwteno ore, the a a

ILtlf CFACTCREILI, JOBBIRS aa4 wnotxsail Drars1Vre/Teeth& ask your atteatioa to oar Yarket wad Stadia or 00008,booing toimeeelme more tuttatassly sequatated ,ettb low, wad to

Ir l"Wri,11011717gr ari 00. Onnln std CmakaalaMorthsets. 7; N. Water street.
PLATT co., wafters sad Cl'.oepaaeatMonts/It& ',North

wader street
RICHARDSON A CADE, reiscco, !lAA sad I.l4pcs, IS Swathr oirth Nast.
BUNN, 11.110)UCL a Co, MI" Silas, Dry God* ae., II NeflThird street.
RIDDLE, PENNOCK a Co., rot** 11114 Decients Dry 0.1444103 Mariut street
+P)4 H. BORTSILLN k SONS, 11 North Third earn Moodie-

&etarem aod Importers of Milltary Oo.la UAW Dyer Trimmings,
(Artois sad Blind Triatodalie, Carriers !Wool.: LedOdd Frllmrs Hogyella, keBURNETT, SEXTON k SWEARINGEN, Hosiery, Variety sadFlux! Dry Goo* UG MarketmuttTKO. warn t Co., Moaufsetarers due -e, itat Sosztota, oadBilhostry Good; 4I S. thsoood street

W F WARBURTON, (socieseer to W 11, Beete„) Taablooshht
Hats, Cokr. 13! Cbeeotstreet.BAILEYm, k SRO, Importers and Maaufactorees of CarpottagoiLod OR Clothe, 242 Chootout street.

SLEEPER k. FENNER, ltsaufeetanss of Pareaole Lod Cotbrel-.los, _lke Market street
PRATT k RLATH, Importer of Watehss, Jewridry. sad Fral4iGoods, $0 Market street.
Julies BARBER Ilanutactoror et Ramps' Gold Pec, wad &Aloe laCloche, Y. E comer of Second and Chestnut atreela.
HUCTON t LANISO, Mumloctuzirs of Pare iilAaglay, he.,11.$ Arch street
J B PERRY, Publisher and Bookseller, 119 Market street.

BROTlitit t CO ,Harerare, 10 sad 171 Market et
71 M. p. wiLsrAcH 114 CO, Saddlery sae Coach Hardware, Sad-de sad caer triage Triresatuipi, Hark.-as Mouating, tr., 294 e Norskbird stre
N & O TAYLOR, 1113, r.►te, Copper, Slaset fres, 4g., 3 awl 6

Einumh seen.
LEWIi, JAMES k Cu., Agent for Lewis' Per Loads, Purr Lac

and Per Colors. Also forte sale ofthe ham)lvaatas Xsaarse-
turinc Co's CaskoseilLPs, • cheap substitute tor Suda sad Potash.BROWNING k BR() 2u ISJ as•l SO N Frost street, liasulactazursof Estrus of Lorrood. L.); s W0G ,414 D 74, Stuer4YARNELL k nontx, 274 and N ThlStreet, ihnufao4l4-
fern Burrung I lull, Caropheor, Intl Spirits Turtlas

Wk. Perfassay, Fancy Weak Dran/LW tdclas, ha
30 S Fourth street.

JOSEICA COWPLAND, Lazy Gilt Frans, heron, P77CainI ranee, aa., 27 S Fourth streetX Y BON, 3.tCU, Dainutrrsotrp• Apparatus, Flatus, ha., 111 ClllO--ut r unes
JOHN A. RIDDLE, Trimsltaz AvastJaa —3 J 7 At Merchants Hotel, N Fourth at

A /now Steno.
• I old wiuier and we wlll agree.

Though • steno aaJ frowning gaffer to he "

Q Vi t; t:ilti..ook.lntt winter and ouch snow at we hive had for
the at two mouth• wait d be a very die try feed

Ithout the 114/terl,l Its ?roan. It i the beet Elevated Oven
t figand P.irlor 'hove oat tire, II C011•1.111/1,4 1.111, wood. beton

..ettet and I. etwawr than 111.0111V/ SIO., you can 'PI 7h.
eau he bought whuaitaa:a and retail .1 Uke store of St.YNETT
BARR. t k tI . Stan, Street. between rhth and 11th 5... grit.
Venue goalie.e lawns

I rte, rel,r.tat) Rh, le.A 33
HAP.I3EN & BRAILEY' 9

Self-Supported Lever Gate.
le • ralitable lenpeovrinellt Pam Gale.. fa which

• patent wa. granted to the suararlher. Ma). 1. INIS
It I.ti.seane. the following valuable properties —ll IA root,-
nlnnl. durable and cheap. When cloned, it rent. eq tally upon
11w hinge. awl latch. which stailoaary The Millellllllll ofwhich tt la composed may be therefore very light an It I. no.
Itahle so nag The hor.zonial hare work In a Wore monk e.
alga a pin in at) Ira. [hue res•Alng a limp at flez,ble pint. ea
ihal Ihr front ea l of the pare may be rained on to the ketch;
by drawing back the hprlght lever. and it is kepi in this po
•ICIOn by tete to.; toat etieuda froth the lower el.( of the han

.11 , to the top of lhertyle upon which the binges are placed
1 he h, hire, are PO count rut led that ilir kale can her hied near-
ly Iwo fret. or mare at pie...hrs./or Ow ', airport of alkiwiag
steal/ Animale to ham from one held to amAher. white Pippin
001141 are, restrained All dldiculty in regard to ?how drifts.are oleo Ity thl. mean, voi.led.

The treat utility of thui nat. over ell where heretofore In
vented. t• that it (..o constructed uhat It •uppott• n.elf, ettn.
'tett •ipt,il no •t fine can uonatbl) Ike ',laze It tt.cn•lctleied
In cttc;. a maititer that tt znn he ethtitv opened Nod elostnt and
be coon, to pitos co•ohy over *no% drift. And Weer °Mimetic..
which would render other ries I nopet.thve The expel.* of
rah ng up a gate after Ph. patent will not •zeren

I. II All.4 1-. V
BkAILIA

hero rximined Mears. Harm.° ic Ilrinie)•.five. And
c Onsidor IIr plh.da r eft lo the puriologrirs.snell

OK Al MER ( RR I IoG risient 11. voan%
la.•a• !harm,. & Ra.uar s% 4.. ie Patin

011.• of the moat Important linproVenientin pr ia. cal f ,rose•
`an dram.. I wag I loMeed to glee your n Nr 4;
LEY MR vry." a trial 't• It Iv very ':gbit and eay.ly nt,
ed by a cbtlct. pa.ses Over 0b..1 ,L0C1 ,4n• rerhillr by deorev•ing
,ne leap,. and nO4 linbie to get on: of Order, I Ike pleavure to
recommending It at a vatuania ,•ivratto. an I dc ,ratde
14,rp,r, Where dnrabllnv vtd ecooolny are deat,e,l.

Norwalk, V , July. lai6 II ENR tift, IIArN
fl.naoused One Of tlarses k. Bratley's ti,•p(oriin" Gate.

for the vast )elf I leas great plea...ire Ir, reentsin t s.t.ting i 1 lur.ruarr. t>f our COutry,•, a desire, le i ansotoreineht Itu-
rn,[l be de...a stinw kW winter the I.raeheal Uprf,,l,,,r, of t. ,
,:ate was appreelaawi. as we WIN. Comp I.J 1J 'urn C.ll
at ,1 .hovel r.now whet, we 'Oohed to "n In ,toOtt,

()..Jul!Berlfu, . Ittti S rI SI MPSON,
Tn., above •Gaie" may be seen by •a ,Une th- Lurn.wer

Office', of We suheeriher who will reeelye ordec• for the Wuue
or Mil Too ustispor indt•ldual rights Ho Ewe I_,,w my

P:rur. Feb 1. 1636, rf—•9 E, I. NA-10,4

ip .NCI' Baskets. 4:ernaan and french Toy. a..d a tbolaa“al
tn. ~ga for nre and uruament, Very cbeap

A(7011111%4.

KLNIVEDIra Pulukutie Syrups, for Coughs sod Colds Sun
received by NUkTON 6. II CR RON

F.r.e, Uwe 1.1031 ?SI
(lAN pima ICE. an estelmot article fur ebapped Hp.. ban&
V.,' or face. III:al ON a. if P.M RON.

01512:01411 ofth , beet kind rosy also be *NI tvd at %I A .4 ?I'S
i %hone Store, T2/' A pr lee* that will astonish Too APo

-4.4,4 Nu •ie
Erie. Jan IL IMML-311

te.. hi vest Tarim, •t tAc
• Ature rte Refin•ft RICCI

WILLIAMS AHD GUION'S
i•iiagirat OLD BLACK STAR Adirmt

LINO Or P. 4.0 I
vAssAu v. from any part or Great Drat in and

4. Ireland sec., red al the lowret possible rah. lit
Oldestablished Lille. 114111115 from L0111,41)01 for
?few York every five days, comprising the fol•

wer,ing in.r/1 I t•hips.
ohle.l Toney". Ships Tonnage

tutdr•iin, itiou North America. lOW
rab,a. 1500 Owego, UP

ConqUeevr, top Ohio. lane
Den:tchnine, Mail Robyn kelt, IMh
Leterome, lello Saratoga. 141*
Gu) Manny:mg. 1910 Southamptou, sera
3enree IVashinglelL HWY Ttenoderesa. 1400
*icon A Westervelt. 171* Universe,
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A NIGHT BY A CAMP-FIRE
Tlll LAND4BAJLIC

In that wild region of mountains In can Die-
man's Land, called the Western Tier, which
stretches north and south, over a large portion
of that side of the island, and terminating only
on the western coast, in high black precipioes
lashed by the booming billows of the ocean, two
young men were travelling in the month of May,
and lamenting that the fall of tbe year was about
to put au end to their delightful wandering.—
Through the long, light summer they had lived
the life of nature and of freedom, which is the
heaven of the hunter: and bunters they were, be-
ing -naturalists—hunters of plants and of ani-
mals, not for the mere pleasure of destroying or
devouring them, but to widen the realm, and en-
rich the life, of science The spirit of the chase
was their soul and their life's blood To pursue
their object over sea, and moor, and mouutaius;
to seek out, discover, and make prise of some-
thing new and curious, was the dream of their
existence To rush impetuously upon some un-
known thing, u the hunter rushes upon his no-
bles game, and to stand on mountain peak or in
forest glen with waving cape, and exultiog "jach•
he!" as they stood before some beautiful object
that never before gladdened the eye of natural-
ist, which yet had never found its name
or Jul place in the books of the learned—that was
their glory and their reward. Young as they
we:e, they had traversed many lands, in the fro-
zen north, in the flowery south, in the vast and
wonier-fraught realms of America; they had
galled ..n the Mississippi, the Amazon, and the
Platt-, aul vvelled in the exhaustless forest• of
Brazil But here, at the antipodes, a Flora and

PALMA iiStea, exhibiting singular laws and
1,, iug, hitherto unknown to then,

They visited every quarter of the island,
clitnibe.l the mountains, traced its shores, dived
tot. tip. densest obscurity of its forests, and
itretch,d themselves when weried, on the green
banks of its streams, counting up and putting in
order their acquisitions.

From day to day they drove their faithful
pack horse before them; burdened with bundles of
their gatherings and their supplies, and left him
io some luxurious nook, while they ascended
hills, or cxplored woods. With the lowering
-Jun they lit their fire at the foot of some tree or
Tag, raised a screen of boughs from the night-
dew and the wind, and over their homely supper
sung the songs of the fatherland—for they were
Teutous—and slept From time to time, they
found warmest welcome io the eionntry-homes,
where manly men and fair women bad brought
the refined tastes and intellieenes of European
life, to blend them with the peace and freshness
of a gracious southland native. These happy and
hospitable people almost invariably became their
guides to new discoveries. With es4erest enthu-
slum, men and women mounted their horses and
led the way to distantrook, river, mountain, or
morass, where wore to be found the peculiar pro-
ductions of the district. And, for many a long
year yet, will come back on their 13011106011saatch-
es of romantic country, bits of solitary forest, the
sounding shores of tile ocean, the scalp of the
naked bill overlooking worlds of woods, and
limitable sea, where the feathered hat and lying
rail led the way; or some bewitching face lash-
ed like a rose at the presentation of some glori-
ous new thing; or the manly form of the Tulsa-
ciao gentleman,oo his sure-tooted steed, pioneer-
ed tbo track down the shelving declivity or serous
the rushing stream.

But now their travel drew to a elms, for the
year drew to a close. The myriad lowers had
disappeared, except the crimson 'pais, and a
few other natives of sheltered gla sad they
were on their way homewards, warned by rains,
and winds, and sharp nights.

The scene in which they' found themselves was
wild and remote from life. They had made their
way up profouodly silent and spectral forests,
along the banks of the Mersey, rank with most
luxuriant vegetation, over steepest rooks, and
through the grimmest outlets ot procipitawitsra-
vines, and to the lofty table-laud of the Tier.

Their way was still through dreary forests, is
glades of which already lay patella of snow,
where stringy bark-tress qt mak balk and alti-
tude still met their view as eves, after all they
had seen, awoke fresh astonishment. They were
in search, as the evening came Os wild and
stormy, of a resting-plum whisk they had taw
pied on a former occasion. It was a rude but
erected of boughs aid bark, probably by bosh-
rangers or convicts who had lied hither at some
time when government was boon is its pursuit of
them. It was milted pleas the tam of a rook
in a little green glen widish bordered a mottataia
lake, when dark deep waters inmates& the , awe-
inspiringngloom of the tee e. reached
it, they turned out their tired hem,an proceed-
ed to kindle a fire in their hat. Frits, therm&er, obtained a bright blase of deed leaves aid
twirl is the chimney, which &sled their eyes
by its sudden lustre, and thee teethed the tsars
into them by filling the plum with smoke. But
presently the fames bore the damp sir
in the chimney, and all beiur tlnleary: 12:11:
active Frits was not ion is eultieseint the Ire
into a generous glow. Around the wretched
tenement were seats formal et poste drives late
the grimed supporting a Me framework et
branches. These, covered with it mess of beagles
and leaves of the gem trees, were se emmititwas
the beds of the travellers, as Naylad dome these
of their nakwows pimitieitiwa. •

While pelts wan milatias this lusq, doe
pilaw, hie ermenkm,finer,* his Wain

sad hie eariperoa time Ja tie seieatile world,
drewfrom their baggage,. main fryiat pas,would,
a tia paa bearing the fat ailiar name 'ol' a billy,
sad proceeded to slims solid pins ot hasisito the
tiyintpan. Aso*, there esolumeammi a hurt,
frying sad crackling overthe In. Fries biros&is the billy tell of water, sad set it to boil; sad
the place, with its two ebierha Isms, sad a very
savory smell looting through it, assumed s Woo.
drously borne-like aspect. Frits, hamming some
favorite &athletes Lied, threw a beadfel of Ina
iato the billy as it beim to boil, eat, ea the
nearest bed, via pasnilrias and sagsr,sad the two
monde* sat down to tea.

The wind roared, as if it would carsy the
struggling trees all away together. Prits declar-
ed it was dark even now, and they mutually con-
gratulated themselves on having reached this
shelter while it could be seen. But hark: at the
moment that they were setting about to enjoy
themselves, the sound of a horse's hoofs on the
rocky ground esught their ear. At the ease In-
man Dame the thump of a heavy whip or Mien
on the rude door, and a loud "Halo! there, with.
in!" Frits started a , and, uhe plucked open

aststie hurdle, in step a tall man, stooping,
was needful, from t humility of theportal.

"What! Ifrits?—whae, aieis inkier Hen Pro-
tome' exclaimed a tall, gentlemanly man, in
dark green riding coat and handsome jack-boots,
vehemently shaking the hands of the strangers.
"Well, this is a surprise; though one ought not
to be surprised to meet you in any ravage spot.
I saw a light here, to my great wonder, and de-
termined to take refuge from the storm, though
it were with bushranger or devil. Oh: what a
night—dark as the lowest pit of Erebus, and
with a suffocating wind, that sends the dead
branches down about your ears in most perilous
style. Had it not bees for my faithful Jack, I
must have given it up; but be tumbled along,
courageously, over stock and stone."
• "But what in the world," said the two natural-
ists, "leads you here, doctor, in such a night?
Sit down. and tell us all about it, over a panel-
kin of tee."

"But, first, my horse, Jack:" exclaimed the
doctor, who was the medical man from a town-
ship, some twenty miles distant, and, stepping
oat, be brought up his horse to the light ofthe
door, took off his saddle; birthed his own rug
round his smoking body, and hung to his oose a
little bag of oats that he had carried with him.
Tl.it done, the three friends sat down, and com-
menced an animsted conversation which ran
through the recent adventures of the two friends
and-the doctor's too, who, it turned out, had
been over the mountains to a new settlement, at
a most urgent call, to a sick man, and a propor•
tionate fee.

"A ease of life and death," said he, "and really
almost of the same to the doctor. May the set.
clement flourish and set up its own surgeon; for
I never wish to go there again. Fifty milesthrough
these terrible ranges, on the: edge of winter, is no
trifle. One ought to make one's will before at-
tempting

Llere the dokor, teeing his horse Mild fiolahed
his nate, jumped up, and little Frits, with •

flaming brand, took the animal to be company
for the naturalist's horse, in the little sheltered
glen, just by. Returning to the biasing fire,
they once more blessed their stars for so oppor-
tune a shelter, eirank pannikin after manikin of
tea, dig•+ted masy a coed otiose el ham, sod bask-
ed in h•anrions annt.•ot is the.glu. of the ample
fire. '

nbriee hi Anita Islebanks o'er,

"This has been some robber's den, take my
word for that," said the doctor "Some desper-
ate oosvict skulked here till be found mesas to
get over to the other side, mad the gold-field.—
Bat what times these are to those of oar fathers
in the island: The Mosquito came down upon
them with the enraged natives, and Michael
Howe and his gang spread terror from the Tamar
to the Derweot. There is a story—* wonderful
one—told of those times, which fir who hear it
will believe; yet, it is true, and has been men-
tioned by West in his history of the colony.

"At the time when a heavy sum was offered
for the capture of Howe, dead or alive, end when
the desperate fellow was so hunted and laid wait
for that be ass irritated to a state of deadly fe-
rocity—s convict happened to make his coupe.
He bolted to the woods in nothing but the bright
yellow suit which the so-called canary-birds, the
convicts, wear He made his way up the coun-
try, by venturing to approach shepherds sad
solitary stockmen, who were often of the eines,
and actuated by the fellow-feeling which makes
as 'wondrous kind.' From them be bad procur-
ed damper enough to carry him on, and at length,
arriving in the msuntains be encountered the
celebrated bandit, at the head of a peg of his
desperate followers.

"Rh, maul' said Howe, whither away?"
"To join the bushrangers,' said the man, 'I

have made my escape.'
"That wont pus, my friend,' said Howe,

pouncing savagely on the man. 'This a stale
dodge—won't do here, it has bees tried too ci-
tes. Bather tempting, eh?—that price on my
head? But we've settled all that. The man
that come here, dies; and so all's nib. Mate,
here's a choice for you; we don't wish to be too
arbitrary. The cutlass, the pistol, or the con-
tents of this liule vial,' producing one from his
waistoosi-pocket.

"The poor fellow, thuaderstruak, with aston-
ishment and terror, begged Steen:ll7 for his life,
protested over and over again his innocence of
any treason, and his desire to join them. In vain.
The savage outlaw bade him uses his whining,
and make his choice or they would at once choose
for him. The poor wretch selected the poison
as the least appalling. They saw him swallow
it off, %jihad him a comfortable dose, and dis-
appeared it the wood. The potion begin to take
instantaneous effect. The man task down, over-
eerne with drowsiness, on a stamp, and felt him-
self falling into an overpowerisg stupor. Bat
the dose wu too strong; it produced violesi sick-
ness, and the man, relieved, arose in a white,
and marched es.

"After travolliog eons boors, Mak% ao
se be knew, o direction widely Afferent from
that of the bushrangers, to his owe and their e*.
tooishmeot, he found himself 00011 more erasing
their pith.

"Wks!' usoleimed they, %re you sot dear
"The alas fell oa his itsesii, wed played rebel,

neatly for his life. It was useless. The OilailPe
of sword or pistol wss againAwed him, sad se
be eoutiood to implore for serer, crack west
Howee pistol, sad the vied* fell istitioalese os
the grated.

Halt be was sot yet Med. Mks s time to
resovered oouseicetseem, lilt-limp top et his hest
smarties sad hernias terrillsally, awd ha toblisdadity blood. Hat his bodily streso sad
&shag of soastisess was whoIl3! adiri
He rose, wiped the blood frost his nee
hie bead as a pool, sal fluid,Oise lie 'ball ilia
merely rased his shell. Wadies up, his has+
with his haatiberobiA ils •••• etlierat eusees7' '1

•

atteoded him. After maiiitioscemow: Wit*
throeigh s sum laborites,' sommaiiiiirselt: it*
deep mist valley, he spin saw so ibisalsminor
the robber troop approishimh 4,:cmm Nip..
to sosessl himself—they already lew- Vl*. -

he heard disdactly theADM etbcCirik Oltraised too perceivimg , •in.11 i!*
tonfibbribuipossilk
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asy desperate eases—anyating, onlitat,ilmjcitttlethim
"Livnr ektflaitiod leader;

MU; 'hos IV's* lit spite 4Nog Not* lire
toe physician harm Nee;s4,,lirould theiiif it weft only to see tubstit tam to (141 V. I
have a cariosity to irteow wheiher.thoa eat at be
kilted, or whether thou art not the Viritedering
Jew, or Old Nick ' these words,
listening no more to the tears and entreaties of
the man rhea if he tonf been *hyena, he devoted
him to the infernal powers it/familiar language,
and, stabbing hiorwith his cutlass, sind...-sTake
than

"The man, struggled viuleutiy mo the groundfest a few seconds; sal thee ley sUll on the
'Thee a liettler,l gale the atitfaw,

whose band 'bad executed won* bonus the.
even that, Mum he had been bused ea hidden
for by goversunent—bnrolpg imploded families
is their own bats stdajdnigktt Ind making soli-
tary traverfers run a race forlheinviies 'Mirk
for the rifles'oftis men. Irthe fellow comes
to life spin,' he said, cooly, .1 mast get hie sa-
cret, for it is very likely to be useful to me.'—
Wiping his audios& first %a some longpass that
he pulled upi and then on his coat-sleeve, he
coolly marched away with his crew."

"And that eertainly masthave been a settler,"
said the professor.

"By no mums," added the doctor. "After a
tivue the convict returned consciousness. Fen.-
fully weak, he was tormented with a burning
thirst; but wan still alive. With much effort,
and various fainting., be massaged toerewl is the
direction of a s:ream that ran riotously and so-
norously duwa the rocky valley, aud, there
quenched his burning %hint in the deliciously
sold water Again exhausted, be sank back on
the bank, knd would no doubt havo perished,
bad sot a stockmen eomo in quest of strayeattle.
He reasoned him to his but, having lest bound
up the wound in his chest; and, after a long pe-
riod of illness and debility, the man was once
more well, and determined to return and deliver
himgelf up to the authorities at Hobart Town,
where you may be tare, his story sod the nos-
firmatory scars upon him, excited as immeue
sensation

"But how could the man survive a thrust
through the hedy?" said the professor, in sunase-
went.

"It was a mere case of loss of blcod," replied
the doctor; "the weapon had luckily passed be-
tween the ribs without touching any vital part,
and the matt nail swooped from agony and her-
naorrhago."

"If.writi tauter:" ejaculated Fritz. "lu those
do), of uttiatural history, natural history, of
Ecorse, was tint poly think of stumbling on.
MoNaito or How., who sexy be called the Tas-
manian Ale:ander the Great; for, literally—

"It is the Lulu sLu,k," wl,l the tluetur

♦od thrice be slow tbs Main ~

. Frits:" said the Doctor, laughing.—
"Yet, even in toy early dap, here -I Untanned
and rototnntogized. And that was the *deem:se
of sy eseneemereisg -soy dons, er hoieg eons.
felled to sited Wend."

"To %heft Wood:" himultaposoitsly exolainsed
his hearcre

A serious cloud passed over the worthy doc-
tor's features, and to a ditlerent tone ho tidded
"Yowl In ell sty reser andsolitary Tides in this
Insular depot of excited ruifstras, in all my sight
wauderings, whep eallei as moat be the case, to
often distant abodes, in the very worst parts of
the island, I have always found my profhisinn
and my errand an falls ble sAkirasni. When-
ever I have been sibpped ty outlawed follows,
whose very same and fame all over the Wood
were a horror, to their demand of "Who gees
there!'" my.reply, "The Doctor," brought the
instant rejoinder—"All right! Go, in God's
name, doctor!" Nay, these very fellows have en
many au selection, been itey Odes, conducting
me by wayoknown only to themselves, eenfillest
that I would never betray diem. To them f owe
a knowledge of passes and short cuts through
these hills that no man besides is acquainted
with. I have often received refreshments from
these fiery* outcasts of humanity, when. I was
ready to foist wish ealialiation;:inere than. ones
I have even slept in their rude huts j,the
mountains, feeling the profoundest securityin
guards who bad the repute of being destitute of
all feelings but the most diabolical. I have at-
tended them in their sickness or their weasel',
and I have seen 'and heard,revulatioss by the
death-beds of robbers sad murderers that would
draw tears front a stone. Pit! if the nor‘d did
but know what glorious faculties and feelings
might be cultivated id youth, In the poorest and
most abject of our population—toads aid de.
Permed reptiles as they afterwards mouse to as,
yet in whale head* and hats Sod 'iasstrigins.l-
- deposited the precious jewel of a great mot ca-
pable uature—massy-a man, who has tome hith-
er leprous with crime, sod seamen' as 4 tieddeeserpast,..would have remoised at home to Udorts
empty, sad to accelerate its pregresa tonands
higher knowledge and a noble standard of, Apis-
h*.

"Bus 11,184, use thaezeeptiesi"
"This: I but little to do, sad I inatieIca(

ambles, devoting those attentions Se losseto,
which were not required by pi:tient.. • In ass of
these, d watered asew asweskip ia a teatote
nation,, said stopped for the sight atan inn still
but partly Ausiehed. I observed the Jay bed-
rooms Jeer had es look, bat that was toseemsoa
to giver.sse. say ocapints. But, bowleg ,put in
this rem when I bad goys up, es estariag, So
wash my hawk, a braes of pistols, aid a small
sorrow: ease is which I carried my inesets,
observed that these articles bad been removed.
gad sepias,* is a 'try :Wens&sow. I ea-

tko joistola• sod ioyad, 0100 sum*that the bad 'been both unloaded, a that vs-
terhad bawi pouted hits ihetu. ?his gait, se a
=bsearched, and it minted tko ate that is,

eim bid bola aaproad to semis messy,,
aid that there was a defogs to rub me. It was
to? late tq (laic the inertmithout *Weep andwithout Luning gm* rich outside than in tte'
rolls Itself. titrefatry Wiped dry tad Totodabei
tie pistol: drew with as little seise as possible,
a heavy shot of drawers against ,she vises, ate
thfew royal( Aiwa in. ill, 11404itskamionalsawaiting for the anticipated ,1041 t ratr:About midnight, I beard soluetMuFt;re`aoarapplied tu 6511-314 hi had in=tit xplaused,,ties..thertr • . r Jl4

WOO ireythilliwattir Itaktit ' itabliti telkif
tritisk I sappetedilowlet tile ilisdkadtvAll •

tosiurs iv asrasdealliists.is the iirsamsvmsi
oat lies just arrived, sod vs can't do *lv*,
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lig'tikw .. ." I • . iiiii!t,iDadis, or take the sossslsswev;wain
is hos is *dead user ire-tlis siss--and he
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• dryl !lint; ebl ,isarrel *As oillaj

040010 spokai '

a ,' • : IVlecl., tor,t."he fell—gleard
ioiliitig, brit I beard a'
tits,4ed leer suntremeti

,colwhispetings. Them
.

,pained in iteonditioa. which
joi *iv ippon Au, ,

qiernias. No one came

AI.teiri ohamber. At diThreak, !pushed away
tb.l. itemladed ant, expeoticg to see a

Mks of bOtoSid, bet ell leas eleee The
'tor hutbeentmeedukly seemed.

, n ; domemied, l'herecuui no one to be seen,

11It girl, whejeolted at me with a sort of sta.
pi Wonder. I lard what I oec4d, paid it to
lier, ant walked sway. No one appeared to op.t
pose et "testis, me. It seemed all tibe a lior-
4ibli dream. As I mtemaiial time village, a man
beganiniting a 411 which bung on a tree by a
an, wooden elmptl- I asked wbat that meant..
"'lt is The passing bell,' ',mid the man, 'for

the landlord do 'n yonder, wto died suddenly in
the ,a ht' . ,

-41kb ittordautrwek me like an actual blow I
weed on-ccto nun ! Tommumi me --no one et', Pat
Issismarcl Inckor seemed to know or the affair.i-
4..short tune ago I was in that neighborhood.—
The place irbeeeme a great tows; a new family

'h to the ins, white is so d ostensive besinoss.
Prentered Souk ifeach a tradition did ant ex-
ist. No ono had beard a syllable about it,."

"Won had a narrow escape, doctor,' said his
wondering friends.
"Anod what woeld I not nowrye if Ikid

told that dishonest landlord that I bad discover.
ed hie trick, and that my pistols were once more
loaded? It was his conviction that they were
empty, that made him secure?"

"(No doubt of it," replied the professor, and
enabled you to rid the country of a monster
who woeld have vietimised others if be eves
failed with yolk"

"That is my only comfort," said the doctor,
masioskyi "but we must anon to bed, and before
I can do- that, I must relieve my mind of ;moth•
er scene, which I can only effect by giving it
words, ind lame my sleep. I have just wit-
h ried tiss.eod of one of those estraortlisary aril's •

which it, requires the ale of Europe and that
of now colonies combined, to prAuce '

"What erituin4l can that be?' aaktd the nat
uralista, their attention excited by the 9xpecta
tio• of tome novelty in their own region of In
quirt'.

"The land shark!" said tho eager expectauts,
laughing; "that must be a lusus natures, a non-
decript, indeed."

"No," replied the doctor ; "it is a creature
well knows, accurately described and classified,
no sport of Saturn, hot the offeirriog of colonial
and the spirit of modern Europe. You have
been the Tasmaiilau devil—a furious beast that
will derbur its foga species when wounded.—
The land shark is a worse devourer of his kind.
You have seen bow horses bare will - paw
up sod devour the earth up which salt Las been
spilled?"

"Yes," said Fritz, merrily; '•I know that to
my cos— for many a time! bare I bad to rise and
rush farts the night, and oadresesd, abase
sway into the boa wressitied hones which were
chatupiog and c'sawing close to our tent, where
our bust had poured out the salt water from pick.
led
I" '!Welt," coutiructl the doctor, “ilic land shark
I we/40w up laud by acres and league.; the welly
wolf of Scoodisiaviso legends never had such a
capacity for the marvellous in deglutition. Aus-
tralia has produced no lion, tiger, grizzly bear,
or such ferocious muuiturs, but it, Las produced
the lead shack, azal that is a. monstrute, horren-
dous worse than all of them put together. It is
worse, because it wears the shape of a 11/1D; and
with a faro ar ioauccut, as week, end placid as a
nastily:ma ow a syrma, takes shelter wader human
laws. In a wird, Aland shark is a, thing which
combiaes all the attributes of the incubus, the
cannibal, the vampyre, and the choke-ciattg
Where it lives walnut; else can lice. It is the
upas tree become animated, and, walking over
the southern world like a tom Fraukcosteia,
preslosiog stagnation, distortion, death- n. life,
and desolation wherever it arrives. It is the re-
grater and forestaller of the old world, against
whaso iskinsaan prautice so many mamma Lacepeen Omitted, thus turned spas the, opponent of
PPrrusidenee is a sew sphere. It is the total-

' worm ofthe shop converted by what it feeds on
into the hungry' caterpillar f these lands.

• 011 hale to-day stood by the death bed of a
primate of this class. Per Stonecrup was one
of the earliest inhabitants this colony, and his
death.wdl inake a seuaation. Of his beginning,
which must bate been tolerably obscure, I know

' nothing; but he was an illiterate men, and sor-
did from the feu known of him. He got * large
grief laud bens, when grout& were going as
freely ea the *Olds or the clouds. lie sever col•
tivatedit. lie bought wore land—ciwsp, dogr cheap—but he never cultivated it. What be
'got hekept, for hespent nothing A hut scarce
lit-for a laborer was his sole abode. He never

'000•11i-cfrord totoamy. , lie was in this respect
more penurious than Loeg Clarke, a congeuer,,

rand the: prince of land sharks.
(41eter Stoneer4 is little behind his celcbra.

'tea Chief, I mean in the accumulation of lands.
Though today be possesses but some 'is feet of
'earth, yesterday he was lord of fifty thousand
scam.. In one respect his ingueoce vu more
sniackievona than Clarke's,: for he has ooutrieed
to fitet, with a singular foresight, on a whole
hoe of places that must in the course of thins,

becowiheeZoes end infaeatial. Where apart
INStt they had to purchase the site frog
Staineerop, at font. per cent. cost, Where a town
should ,spring up, the purchases of Stoncerop
stood in the way, and turned the tide ofbuilding
into afar worse position. Where families lout
ed-so Mak, end =winimagination fertile fuss
sae ham homes, iiisouserop bad pot his band
°nib° wiwimi, ;aka waste it remained. Thus
hayaand his warners gone on ob-eisant:Big satins:int, distorting progress, push.
lug baa 'front tbe warm sunshine of existence
thessandsoftumasorestnees,becannethew warn
platy let ahem in the. new and. beestifni lamas
which Qad has rwisaled. to dmierviris uses of
crowded Enr4e. Imagine Battery Point in Ho-
bait Towi, wits its magneoent sithation on the
estuary, and in die very eentre ofthe um vs*
tropolis, being itswebt by the father of die m.o.

t '<go.
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tbs tood &Park reip—the leak ofsr n

itties all oriaoioeo, and.ills dox'Mips moik. 4- •

el At/NAN Oritik =Moo ow nibbles''or,

Pei*. *eau by Pruvidence fur the planter, Mir. x
%radios of o. elioions &upload of sionsombi '
You wilirLbootAilthis saboly abases be mei .• •L.

apo(rdy ossoldiod avoid tempests of • 2

pressed passim, sod toetoseholy eknoieles vet
bloodshed. ,

"itidelsideis dieonly ifuostraiirin tokiay *Who
warned by the vicinity of the mewling aidaiiil4. •

has guardedopiest hies, and has eased- to tho 1411
mall capitahots the opportusity efeeenriogalitail- •

- at

farms; sad it has seen its reward inunseen.%
in ' thriving, sadhappy carolpopulation,
Capable a of seeding oat airphui produce
to the ineahms-ritidee Victoria. ant to my .

mos.
"Pees Stossorep was one of my vary Silt pa-

tients, and be taught Ike one of my oldie* les
sons of caution. He ease to me with s miaow*
inflammation of the pleura. He donbtfessi ask
creed me, as a y_oung, and, as its hoped, a tibass •L! •ra

Practitioner- Ho &Sully passed on hie sop
a much nearer and very able medical
and in nation which asking out the intimates,.
avarice could have enabled him to sedum, at- 084.
rived at my door. Any other individual would •
hate seat for a medical man to mate tobias, bet .• •
his pesurioes soul wunki not allow him snob a •

•

luxury. I opened my door and saw him exceed .
on a white, bony steed. I involuntary chastest. : •
of Death upon the pale horse;[ such was his :
gbrettly and tortured aspect

"I took him in, doctored, nursed, nod kept
him for a month. A.e he grew neatly wail, ho
began to talk to me of ay practoe and prospect+, . •
Said be knew it was anxious and sp-bill work
fora young man in a new place. I caudally eon-
(mod it was, and be aympathiseti—as Itholes, •

feelingly—with me. He frequently shook his .
head seriously, sad mattered—•Yme bard work, ,
very hard work: but we must help one soother. -

My good doctor, let me know what 1 owe you.
Youltre been very kind to me, said I hope I shall •
show myself sensible of it.'

"My impression was that he meant to make
me some handsome present--something corms- ,

pondent to his ample fortune, end the service* I
bad rendered him. I therefore was careful to

charge him so moderately as possible. I felt
bound to rely on his generosity. Ile took hie
bill, paid me exactly to the (Arching, tolled for
his horse and rode off. The laod.sharic and the
miser are one.

Twenty years haveflown since then. bide=had only bent his iron frame Dearer to the.
which held his soul. If ever there works thing
of the earth, earthly, it was Stonecrop.\\ Like
Missou—-
la. Wet masse pa* airs
FMB lisamm, for am la Beam WA look' aid those,
Wan always dorawart:Ust:

Stonecrop seemed only to see the• earth, and be
anxious of its existence. Whether he ever saw
the sky, with its translucent nod • inspiring uni-
verse of suns and worlds, is doubtful, but cer-
tainly it never suggested to him vast colonist of
spiritual life, and all the sublime thoughts that
claim for uskinship with the infinite. From
time to time sad starina.of bard deshap and op.
rendre acts towards widows sol orphans, over
whose property he had emended his mortgage
net, resealed the public, and of poudertins suet
of mousy, of no mere real use • to him than so

Imany oyster obeli& Fruit the day that I re-
, stored h to worthless life, he never cam.' spin
' under my litiods, and sever did sElle the Westini kindness .

Yet, the other day came a me)-senger with kat
haste to eaN toe to Sam. B,oneerop, he mid.
was dying, or feared se. A uew settlement was
laid out on the western coast, 'be vultures t sps-
eulatirt had already flocked there, and JSseue-
LILT was put an the geld. He Lad pounced uu
various lets just 'litre an Recite Furreyer sheet
have reserved tikes for the public. II.• had pos-
sessed himself of the Or site fo- quays and
wharves, for the erection of a thoruh, awl for
the supply of spring Water. He had managed
t ) monopolise woodlands, jut where lima mac
nificent timber was at haul far 'exportation. If
they wanted a market, they must re-buy it of
him.

Froth what the men could ¶ell me, I perceived
that the very_ complaint. of a hick I had formerly
relieved him, had sized him once *ore in his Did
age. I believe his time was come, out I did act
feel justified in rtfusine hts call unucr such sol-
emn eireamstanows, where no other aid was to be
got. f resolved, however, to,inake a stand for
some fair remuneration this time When the
messenger saw I hestiated to undertake the
journey, be pulllll from his pocket an (pen note.
It was in Stoneerops own scraggy. straintling
hand, now almost illegible from feebleness; bus
it offered large terms, which showed that les
doubted On/ coming. I wrote at the foot of
the note that I aecupted them. and made the
messenger witness it. We went.

When we descended into this new township ik
was evening, almost dark, and there vase fog so
thick that, as my guide said, lon might almost
hang your hat on it.' We made our way through
rods of mire a yard deep, ploughed up by bul-
lock teams; and piles of sawn timber, and trunks
of felled trees, amongst blazing fires that blind-
ed us, when near, and which gave us, no help at
a distance for the dense haze. In the midst of
all the indescribable confusion, discomfort, and
ugliness of such a nascent settlement, sle found
our great man, domiciled in a tn*e shed, which
had been erected by some sawyers. There be
cooked for himself; and, if one might jest on
such a subject, bad literally taken in and done
for himself. The dampness of that low, hollow
spot, and the incessant rain., had again produced
a pleurisy.

A kind-hearted woman, the wife ofa d'raysesis
just by, had gone in at his cries, and nursed him
to the belt of her ability. She described his
agonies and moans as having been terrible; and
When I said, 'but he is still now,' she pee a look
full of meaning, and mid--'Yea, and to my
thinkig will so6n be stiller."

"I went in. A candle burned on a deal bin,
besides the bedstead, the only furniture of the
hut. The wretched man lay wide swako. watch-
ing with a keen look the doorway; and as I W-
eaned, he lifted nil his right hand sod said—-

"That's you, doctor: but I'm better. IV*
were' in too pest a hurry. consider that,

slog IN better, you &W?"
"0, "soh better! my pains aro gone. Thi

were 'locating, shocking! If I could but atm
my Tsp.-but they seem to be bad. Yet who
Oak ell them? I am better, much better."

eaDuriss this tiliie I was feeling hisrive. We
watched Rs wit*;look which betrayed a fkri,
deepera440700n his words wowid lisesesig.
I pl4l (IOW& 14 arm quietty, sad sat istmen
alone is a tale Duo, %ilia the Easy; Nought
mite his Seaside.

think me betlerilbetor, datit yet?"
go_ witted olti miss Vial's &stip and

sa- Roo ma #t thilik io• I am soatka~,.1
SSW. tip la a tone to repos
Itm as weft sa t oda ' truth, 11yiar:sivir
Dow ea ,914, .

• .no eirenassmosecalialif
take mt 4;1. ' 'AlaitueosieriseCaffilrs• Xti:;ll ll66.lfit.191 .. - deal Math*. st *bleb araarar.
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